
HILL ST STORE IN THRIVING PORT MACQUARIE -

AVAILABLE LEASEHOLD

Retail

87 Hill Street, Port Macquarie, NSW 2444

300 m²Floor Area: 702.00 m² (approx)Land Area:

For Sale

$550,000
For Sale

Property Description

Phone enquiries - please quote property ID 25478.

The Hill Street Store is that great corner store we have all loved, and here in Port
Macquarie, this store is practically an icon, as it is been around for 50 years! Current
owners of 20 years have thoroughly enjoyed running the business and being part of this
extremely vibrant community with the luxury of having weekends off all year round.

Port Macquarie has skyrocketed over the last 5 years with plenty more to come. A huge
amount of development and expansion along with an ever-increasing population. Now with
approximately 50,000 residents, Port Macquarie is the fastest-growing place in New South
Wales.

The Hill Street store is your ‘real convenience store’ with groceries, deli items, sandwich
bar, snacks, pies, cakes, coffee, cigarettes/tobacco, ice, Swap&Go gas and much more.
AND THE RECENT ADDITION OF INSTANT SCRATCH-ITS.

Currently run by a husband and wife team, with excellent staff in place. Ideally suited for 5
people to effectively run efficiently. Note: staff is willing to stay on which will be a godsend
to the new owner.

Turnover is approximately $4m p.a. with good nett profits.

Everything you need is here including excellent, top quality equipment:-

* 2 Moffat ovens (new)
* Electric Deep fryer (new)
* Hot chip dump (new)
* Massive Deli Display case
* 2 Pie warmers (1 new, 1 older)
* Large Cake cabinet (new)
* Mobile Cool room (for hire)
* Shop cool room
* Large smoke display (8 bays) plus onsite storage cupboards for back-up cigarettes
* Double group coffee machine and grinder (Boema)
* Donut Maker
* Robo coupe (for cutting food up)
* Meat Slicer
* Commercial above bench Mixer (new)
* Full electronic signage inside shop
* Gifts and tobacconist items (lighters/vapes/gifts)
* Chemical dispensing units throughout shop
* New uniforms (January 2021)

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

Car Spaces
2

No Agent Property - NSW
1300594794

No Agent Property - BRIGHTON
EAST
Suite 1a/ 608 Hawthorn Rd, Brighton
East Vic 3187

www.realcommercial.com.au/503731130

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503731130
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503731130
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503731130


* Facebook & Instagram
* A full list can be provided

Owner is selling the business with the freehold available for a negotiable price. The
business includes all fixtures, fittings and equipment. Stock will be sold at valuation which is
approximately $250k (including cigarettes).
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